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THE FUNEREAL MONTH OF
MARCH.

An observant metropolitan barber
wys that ho can tell ono'a physical
condition by the state of his hair I

The Bible tells us that with his hair
gone Samson lost his strength. The
Itomans considered baldners a serious
affliction and Julius Ctmar was never
quite satisfied with himself because his
poll was bare.

The face, however, is the open book
and one can readily trace in its various
expressions, lines, changes and com-

plexion the state of the system.
The eye that is unusually bright and

yet has a pallid brightness, tlic face
nnnn whoso cheeks nature paints a
rose of singular beauty and flush,
more marked in contrast with the ala-

baster appearance of the forehead and
noso and lowor part of the face, is one
of those whom the skilled physician
will tell you will some day dread the
funereal month of March, because it
is then that consumption reaps its
richest harvest. Consumption they
tell us is caused by this that and the
other thing, by microbes in the air, by
mioro-organiem- s in the blood, by defi-

cient nutrition, by a thousand and one
things, but whatever the cause, decay
begins with a cough and the remedy
that will effectually stop the cnuse of
that cough cures the disease of the
lungs.

That is all there is of it. '
The cough is au evidence of a wast-

ing. To stop it effectually, a remedy
must be used that will search out the
cause, remove that and then heal the
lung and do away with the cough.
This is tiie power, special to itself,
possessed alone by Warner's Log Cabin
Cough and Consumption remedy.
This is no new fangled notion of nar-
cotics and poisons, but an

preparation of balsams, roots
and herbs, such as was used by our
ancestors many jears ago, ths formula
of which has been secured exclusively
by the present manufacturers at great
trouble und ex Dense. It is not a mere
cold dryer. It is a system-searche- r

and upbuuder and a consumption ex
pellant. Where others Mil, it wins,
because it gets at the constitutional
cause and removes it from the system.

J. W. llenshaw, of Greensboro,
on Jan. 15, 18SS, reported that "he had
derived more real benefit for the length
of time, from Warner's Log Cabin
Cough and Consumption remedy than
he had for years from the best state
physicians."

If you have a cough, night sweats,
"positive assurance in your own mind
that you, oh you, have no consump-
tion," and yet lose flesh, appetite,
courage, as your lungs waste away,
you may know that soon the funereal
month of March will claim you, unless
promptly und faithfully you use the
article named. If othur remedies have
failed try this one thoroughly. If
others are offered, insist the more on
trying this unequaled preparation.

Some persons are prone to consump-
tion and they shouKt never allow the
disease to become seated.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Virttio will catch, is well as vice,
by contact Burke.

Good deeds rinjj clear through the
Heavens like a bell. liichtcr.

Repentance is getting' out of one
train and getting into another. D. L.
Moody.

May we be satisfied with nothing
which shill not have something of im-

mortality. liccchcr.
He that condescended so far, and

stooped so low, to invito and bring u.
to Heaven, will not refuse us a gracious
reception there Bjyle.

The serene, silent beauty of a holy
life is the most powerful influence in
the world, next to the might of the
Spirit of God. Spurgcon.

To rebel against bereavements,
misfortunes and disease, is like scourg-
ing one's self with thorns; but sub-
mission to the will of God, as expressed
through such aillictious, is like bathing
one's wounds with balm. Prairie
Farmer.

Buddhism can not long hold its
ground, and Christianity must linally
prevail throughout all Japan. Japan-
ese Buddhism and Western sciences
can not stand together. Tlioy are in-

consistent the one with the other.
Japcmcsa Gazette.

You may assuredly find perfect
peace if you are resolved to do that
which your Lord has plainly required

and content that ho should indeed
require no mora of you than to do jus-
tice, to love mercy, and to walk hum-
bly with him. Huskin.

Statistics, show that wo have 132,-00- 0

churches, 92,000 ministers and
members in the United States,

and yet there are those who say that
the church has no inlluonce, that it is
only a small body. Lot the church be
a unit on tho moral issues of the day,
and our country will bo saved for God.

Pulvit Treaxtim.

A LUCKY TIIIAL.

Tli i (food Fortune whlcli followed fulr
irouiuium.

San Francisco, February 29, 1883,

Dais Bis: It affords me great pleasure to Bend
you this voluntary statement of my experience In
testing tbo merits of Joy's SarsaparilW. For the
past five yearn I have been troubled with an ex-

ceedingly sluggish liver, and wltliln tbo past two
years It bas brought within its trail a thoroughly
disordered stomach. Including loss of appetite
and distress after eating, pains in the back and
kidneys, and bol a around my neck and face. I
have tried several remedies which are advertised
as specially for the liver, and could never get mure
than temporary relief of about a week or tw o, I
was recommended to try abottleof Joy's Vegetable
Barsspsrilla as a test, and while taking the first
bottle I became convinced of Its merits for I could
feel it was working a change iu me. I have taken
five bottles, and during that time my troubles have
left mo. Everything is worklug full and regular,
iu fact it has cleansed, purified and braced me up
generally. I feel like a new man. You are at per-

fect liberty to use tula as you see fit, or you can
.refer whom you please to

"With Iieamlih, corner Third and Market streets,
Ban Itanclsco,

IN A LOGGING CAMP.
low tho Hough IVoodimcn of the North-

west Spend Their Time.
Of tho hundreds of logging oamp

tcattercd through tho pine forests of
STorthern Michigan, Wisconsin ami
Minnesota, tho ordinary Eastern man
las little idea. A camp is a little vil
age of perhaps half a dozen log cabin
Uuatcd in tho woods, often from t
.0 twenty miles from the nearest tow
ur settlement. It ha? a population, or.
noro properly speaking, a crow, 01

from twenty to one hundred men. ac-
cording to tho size of the operations
intl two or three women who do the
:ooking and washing1. In general
tppcaranco the logging camp of to-da- y

lottbtless varies little from those of
fifty years ago. Of tho half-doze-n

buildings of which tho camp is com-
posed, one. the "men's shanty," serve?
ts a dwelling-hous- e for the whole crew,
nle for tho boarding-hous- e, or "cooks'
shanty," in which the cooks live, an-sth- er

for au olllco and store, and the
j thers for barns, blacksmith shop, oto.

Tho men's shanty is a large, square
log cabin with no partitions inside,
there being simply one room, with
.loors and windows at tho ends, and
hunks built along the sides, one above
tho other, after tho fashion of berths In
a steam-boa- t. Each bunk has a straw
tick and heavy woolen blankets-fo- r

bedding. In tho conter of tho room is
in open space, in tho middle of which
stands a largo sheet-iro- n heater or
stove, with tho furniture, consisting of
a few wooden benches, scattered
around near by. The crew of a camp
s made up with men of many nation-iltie- s.

Besides Americans, there are
man- - Canadians and quite a sprinkling
if Swedes, Norwegians, Danes and
Fiulandcr. Tho woodsmen are a
rough, hardy class of men, who live a
rough life, work hard, and endure
many privations. They are
usually' single men, anil their
worst enemy is whisky. They encounter
tins luxury at snort range about semi
annually, with unvarying degrees of
success in mastering it. 1 heir dress is
rumor picturesque, ineir winter cos-

tume consisting usually of a red knit
cap, red or blue Mackinaw shirt (worn
in placo of a coat), gray pants, long
rod stockings drawn over tho pants to
the knee, heavy low rubbers on the
foot, woolen mittens, ami perhaps a red
ash tied around the waist Their

wages range from eighteen to twenty-si- x

dollars per month, and board. 1 ho
latter is plain but wholesome, consist
ing of salt meats, br-a- d, potatoes and
plenty of beans and like articles that
are easy to transport and preserve.
The food is usually well co iked, and
110 matter if it could be improved a

trille, tho man who swings an axe toi
or eleven hours a day in tho braeim:
pine air is apt to call it "good grub."

The men spend their leisure tim
evenings and Sundays in camp, am
the inside of tho men's shanty in tli'
evening presents an interesting ap
pearauce. They scatter themselve
around, resting after their day's work
and amuse themselves in various way.-Som-e

are lj'ing in their bunks reading
some writing letters to distant friends
or perhaps tho girl thoy left bohini
them in Canada or far-aw- ay Norway oi
Sweden, while cards, checkers 01

i'liging takes up tho attontion of tin
leinainder. Nearly all aro smoking,
and the conversation is carefully inter-
larded with profanity of the most linen'
variety. Swearing is one of the ac-

complishments of the regular woods-
man, anil lie could teach a cow-lj- o

new cuss words. All are in bed before
nine" o'clock, for they must bo up at
half-pa- st four iu the morning, break-
fast at five, and bo out in the woods at
six ready for work. Tho adage "earl-t-

bed and early to rise" is very strict-
ly observed iu a logging camp. Har-
per's Weekly.

Keeping Within Bounds.

Roportor --I've got the biggest kind
of a social sensation. A desperate
lover threatened to shoot a society wo-

man if sho would not accept him, and
sho calmly looked down the muzzle of
the revolver and said she preferred
death to marriage with him. That
settled his hopes and so ho desisted,
and afterwards blew his own brains
uut.

Citv Editor Good. Who is the
girl?'

Mrs. Do Pink, tho rich young so-

ciety widow."
"Humph! Don't mention tho fact

tho heroine is a widow. Nobody will
believe tho story." Chicago Tribune.

Law for Themselves.

Aunt Sally Griggsby, from Early
Candlelight, was at ono of tho Presi-
dential receptions with another dear
old soul, who was visiting a Senator.

"Them's the ministers," said Aunt
Sally, pointing to a group. "I hoard
'tin say so."

"When do they preach?"
"Dunno; one of 'em is tho minister

from Niagara, and the other from Ter-r- o

Cotta."
"Law! I've heerd of that country

before. Wo must go an' hear 'em
preach before wo go home."

And they ambled oil' nftor other cu-

riosities. Detroit Free Press.

What is described as a literary
event of national importance to China
lias taken placo in Japan. A Chinese
official discovered in tho latter country
a copy of Hwang Kan's Confucian
Analects, oyer 1,200 years old, and
Vitlt all tho ancient commentator s
notes. This work lias disappeared in
China for 700 or 800 years, and, as tho
wholo history of tho present copy is
known, tho Chinese Government hns
directed its minister in Japan to bor-

row It, in order that a carefully cor-

rected copy may be taken

Tho four fumnccs that arc in conrso of con-
struction at Kinsley City, near ltlrinlnKlmtn,
Ala., nrc to produce 720 tons of plKiron a ilny.
Two thousand men will be employed. This
Kreut establishment will cost nearly S1.000.OUO
tor construction.

Tin: dbvii. nsii iusciuiu:i nv
HU(H),

Ts not a moro tenacious monster than malnrla,
whether It takes tho form of chills ami fever,
bilious rcinitlaut. iuuu cako or iluinli ne.
L ko the octopus of the story it clasps tho vic-
tim In IU teiitncuhu, and filis him eloser and
closer In a horrible embrace. Attacked with
Hotetter's Stomach Hitters, however, it grail,
ually relaxes its tremendous urip, linally aban-
dons It, and tho quondam sufferer, liberated at
last, rejoices in tho soiiso of new born freedom,
engendered by the restoration of complete
health. l)gpepsia, too, und constipation. Uiomj
old and remorseless enemies of the human fam-
ily, kImi ground, and ure dually driven from
the field by this Napoleon of remedies, the
gi cutest, the purest in the family pharmaco-
poeia. Rheumatism succumbs to it, so do kid
ney troubles. The nerves, u hen overstrained,
regain quietude and vigor by IU aid. and the
ability to rest tranquilly and eat with zest are
increased by it IUnoi t to it in time and avoid
unnecessary sultering.

A curled walnut tree felled In the Coal Hlver
Valley, West Virginia, wus cut up into veneer-
ing and sold for ?l,UO.

THK 1'I.YING 1IOVK OV l'KACKi
A richly frosted quivering Hying Dove.

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An Im-

ported Ideal head. An Imported f'osted
-- now scene and n full set of magnificent
floral cards. Fourteen artistic' pieces.
Sent to Biiyone who will buy from a drug-
gist a box of tho genuine Dn C. M'Lank's
Ci:i.EUUATi:i) LlVKll 1'M.Ls (price ITi eta.)
and mall us the outside wrapper from the
box with 4 cents in stamps. Write your
address plainly. Fi.kminu Bnos., Pitts
huhou, Pa.

Tho United States and Canada export to Eng-
land 7JO,000 worth of apples a year.

Man wnnU but little hero below,
lint wants that Utile strong.

This Is especially truo of a turge. Tho av,
erago man or woman does not precisely hanker
for it, as a rule, hut w hen taken, w ishea it to
bo prompt, sure and effective. Dr. fierco's
Pleasant Puntntlvo Pellets leave nothing to bo
desired in point of clllcucy, and yet their action
Is totally free from any unpliasant symptoms,
or ilisagreeablo after-effect- Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless.

In Now York city the building trades have
forty-liv- e unions, with a membership of Oo.UOO.

HAPPY HOMKS.
Much has been w ritten anil said about how-t-

make homo happy. The moralist und the
preacher have hackneyed this thomo until It
would bccm nothing moro remained to be said.
Hut the philosophers huvo gone far out of their
w ay to account tor this prevalence of ill assorted
couples ami unhappy homes, anil have over-
looked thu chief cause. .Most of tho unhiippt-nesso- f

man led lifo can b traced directly to
those lunctlonal derangements to which women
uro bumeet. in nine casea out or ten ine irri-
table, and unhappy wife is a suir-ere-r

irom soino "female compluhit." A trial of
Dr. l'ieree'n Favorite Prescription will produce
more domestic happiness than u million ser-
mons or philosophical treatises. It cures ull
those peculiar wruknemeH and ailments Incl
dent to women. It Is tho only medicine sold by
druggists, under a positive guarauti-- from the
munutucturers, thtit It will give satisfaction in
every case, or money will bo refunded. See
guaruntee printed on wrapper enclosing bottle.

Leather chair seats may bo revived by rub-
bing them with well-beate- white of egg.

.1. II. FINK, ANNiiycr nint Analytical
Cliciiiint. Laboratory, 100 M'sl bt., Portland,
Or. Analyses made or all substances. Hates
for asbajing gold and silver oies 91.50. Pack-
ages sunt by mall or express promptly attended
to, und returns made.

Kgg stains on silver can bo taken oil" with
table salt und a wet rag.

lCKMAllM: AND A I. WAYS Til K SAM K.

Hhanuuktii's P11.1.S are tho oldest,
safest and best blood puriller und purga-know-

They are purely vegetable, there-
fore harmless. They are always the mime
and always produce the same eil'ect. Other
purgatives require increased doses and
llnallv cease acting altogetliHr. A course
of one or two of UitAXimirni's I'll. i.s taken
each night is a positive cure f r constipa-
tion, headrche und al bilious disorders.
If you can't take them plain get them
sugar-coated- .

Sweet potatoes require nearly twice tho Umo
that Irish potatoes do either to bake or boll.

See Antlsell Piano advertisement.

Thy Gkh.mka lor breakfast.

OAiuelllne Improve and prwwrrea the complexion.

THE LEADING REMEDY.
THE TRADE SAYS SO.

The Suffering Class Say3 So To The Trade.

ITS VIKTUKS AltK I'll KNOMKNAL.
ITS CUltKS AKHJUAKVliLOUS.

Chronic Cases 40 Yeurs'HtnndlngCured
I'uriintnitiiUy.

Sold ly Druoturt and Jlealrra Evcnmhere.
The ClmrleH A. VngnlerCo., Hitlto,, Md,

ELY'S CatarrHCREAMBALM.

For three 1reek.1I
to as sufferiny
frmnti aevrm Cold
in Head andjniin
in temples, after
only six ajyiica-lion- s

of lily n
CreamBuhn Iwa
relieved. liverv
trace of my coM
icaa removed. II,
C. Clark, 1st Divi
xion A', i'. Ap-
praiser's oflIce. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la applied Into each uontrll and la aereealile.
PricuSOcta at ilrutlnU- - bjr mail, repltlerru, CO eta.
KI.V ItltltTHKUS 5.VinrwnlctiHt New Vorlc

PULMONARY BALSAM
X HU'l'KltlOK llEMEUY COK

COUGHS, COLD?, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
And all Throat and Lung Trouble!.

Mold by ull ImmulHtH for 50 C'cutM.
J. R. CATES & CO.,

rnoritiKToKH,
4l7HaiiHomHt.. HAN FJtAXCIHCO

ml4II Orowo In lOtfA.lb. .rdeuil
HimH ofttnU-- .auiUilBiMiiredaad
IIIUM clrabnt renin. Kw Caulogut

w mm aa V ru. Itiwa Hood C., r liolail
Tho beet PIANO on oarthl

KNABE! Hairw IWa PIANO'
PATTI'S preference.

Musical Department A- - L. Hnncroft & Co.,
to 132 Post Ht.. Han Krancitco, Cal.

ai'arTn m tor &a.xo.
SF.VO STAMP I'OK ( lUCI'I.AU to M. OIUK.

CHouwock1, HbaiU Vouutjr. Cal , fruit bolt
of Upper Haeraiueiito Valley lor. to B. GIlIFF.IN.Tolu,
Jackaon County, Or., center of Itogua lUrer Valley,

"- - iuuu ciuuavs ana pruaucii? euea.

A 8U IiOnH f nr dealer recently received from
Texas 1.0JI wl dcat skins in ono consignment.

ron r.icKr.Ts, makasmcs and
YVAST1XO niSOKDKKS OP

CIllI.lUtKX,
Nrotf'H r.nnilsloii of Pmo Coil Liver Oil
with llypojihostihltos Is urn quailed. Tho ra-
pidity wlih which children gain tles'i mid
strength upon It is very wonderful. Head tho
following: "l havo used Scott's Kmulslou In
ctu-e-s of Htckcts Hiul Marasmus of long stand-
ing, ami have been more than pleased with tho
resulU, as in every case the improvement was
marked."-- J. M. .Main, M. 1).. New York.

Its thousands of cuies are the best advertise
me ut of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

"llrown'M Itroitrliliit TrolirrV' will
relieve llrouchltls. Asthma, Catarrh and
Throat Diseu es.

CONSUMPTION BURELY CURED.
To tho Kdltor:

Please Inform your renders that I havo a pos-
itive remedy for the above named disease. Hy
Ita timely uso thousands of hopeless casws havo
been icrmuncnty cured. I shall be Kind to
send two bottles of my remedy to any of
your readers who huvo consumption If they will
send mo their Kprcss and P. O. address.

uespccttuliy.
T. A. Sl.UUU.M. .VI, O.. 1S1 Pearl St.. Now York

Wakeleo's Squirrel ami llophcr Exterminator.
Try It, and prove tho best Is tho cheapest.
W'nkeleo & Co., San Francisco.

M
A
G

I
0 Y0UV i7ALL 0

:sbxk.
-- NEED IT!- -

ure and linnirillnte lollof In all I'.isos of

S pruhiH, llrulsei, Contusion?, Abrablons, PiHums, (cxid'.. etr. Prevent IntUiniua-iiiHtlni- i,

niul etlecls luiiivi'lout curu.
hose who sutler fium Asthma, l'leiirhy.

l yes or Suro Throat, will find It an Aliici'inpai utile lemnly, us a single trial
Mill prove convincing.

no who suireri from llolK liunlom. or
l'aliitul Corns, cannot iillonl to b without
a bottle of tills mot sootlihiR remedy,
which Kites Instant relief,

Ik's, Indigestion, .Nervous Dyspepala.Tootli-ache- ,

P Kamche, Inll.iiniiiatoiy Itheiiinatlsin,
and all lied mid Inflamed KupIIIiiks, are ft

curi'u uy iuis inagic application.

D THOUSANDS -- 23
N OI' THE MOST
J FLATTERINC TESTIMONIALS

HKUEIVED KKOM

ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY
TESTIKYI.NO TO THE

yv 23 o r on pacts:
AM) TIIE MEIIITS Ol'

MITCHELL'S MAGIC LOTION!
Ak Your IlruicBlat for It.

Depot, 10o6 Howard St., S.m Friuicisco.

Price. 50 cts. Lnrxc. IlottleH. 1

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

232 Kearny St., San Francisco
Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders,

hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TOJRDER, $1.

Illustrated Catalotfuo, with Ilules
for Suit Measurement. Mailed Free.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
of i'okti.a:vi.

(Successors to Motrouolltau Kurlngirllanlr.)
CAPITAL, 1'AIU IN, - J100.000.

Truisucta u (Jenoal IlnnVii g Jlunliua.
AOOOUNTK kept tubltict to ch.ck.
HV.I.W IIXC'II ANO li on am l'miKihco and Now York.
MAJvKS OOLLKOITON.S favitfublo tenna.
VAW B. KO. II MAUKLE, JlL,

Freoldent.
D. V. BUEItilAH LWitur

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOEJLAND. OH.
Yojng. inlddle-afe- il and

Id. alngle or mamod men
and all who Buffer with
LOST MAHHOODI
Kerroui Debility, Bperma-torrhea- ,

Hemlaal Loate
Boiual Decay.FalUngM em
ory. Weak Kyea, lAok of
Energy, alao Wood land
Bkln bUeuen, BrphllUi
Eruptions. Italr Vailing
Hone l'alm, B welUnirr
Bore Throat, Uloera, K
fects of Mercury, Kldneji
and TUadder T r a u li I a

tVeikllaic llnmui Urine, Oonorrhea, Oleet btrlot
iir -- prompt relief and cure for Ilia.
Uotli Hftxes CoiiHiilt (lonftnentlnlly

OfWIOK IBS Ai J 84 THIRD BT.

HATCllC&ICKENS f
WITH THE

PETALUMA INCUBATOR
Tho Most Hncocssfu Ifju

cliiuo SI ml c,
3 Gold Medal. 1 BlUer Medal, and

16 l'lrt I'reinluma.
Ifutrlii'M nil lilnuVorCcs.

Mullein Allrtlcs.
Wrlto ui for Large Illustrated Cir-

cular I 'ren. deacrlliuiE Incubators.
Ilrooders, lluwui, lluw to ralae Chlckeiia, tto,

Addreu, PETALUMA INDUSHTOT CO., l'ttaluma, Cal.

The only practical Corn HaneitT In the world, pat-
ented by Win II KuiO'-fe- of Marthinliuridi, W Vs.,
la olfereil for aula on the l'acltl HIojhi. Can be iimuu
fact irwl for I jlO) and aclU fur (1S0J, It will do icn ineu'a
work. Cuta cum nlnuted til row. Hend for druwlniu.
diwrlptlon and tea lmonUU.

To UAI'ITALlSTl ANU Hai.khmkn Vnr n good Inveit-nioi'- t
ill IHiteuta nr piteutul artlclra, add'wi U BAN

iiijiin, mo u Kiuiy ni , nan rraucitoo, uui.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. 975.
BEND VOH CIItCULAll

O I Cln I . iiaOII. Oabler. ltoenlsh
1'Unoa; llurdett Ortana, band hutruiotnU. Iugett
tok of Hhtwt Muala and llookf. Hand aupplleaat

KaiUrn l'ltu. MATTUIAB UUAY OO., rM i'oat
HUMt, Baa Vnacbco

WW
A Lovely Skin

Xotliiuir Is knoMU to sdenco at all cuniparub!a
to tho I'.lmeuils III tlitlr marvellous
I roj cities l ileaiiiln', 1 inlljlii and beautltjlnu
thcsMn.and In curing torturing, (HslluriN, Itch-h:-- ,

toaly and pimply dUeavej tt the skin, scalp and
Mood, with loss ut h.ilr from Infancy to age.

Cl'Tlci'M, tho great Sl.lu Curo, and Cuticura
Soap, an cmiuUHo Sldn prciarod from
it, externally, and Curtcur.A I'.ksolvkxt, tho new
llloid l'uiiilcr, Internally, aro a positlvo euro for
e el y form ot skin mid blood disease, from pimples
to scrofula.

I Iiau liad ii most wonderful cure of salt rheum,
rorlholears Iliau suilrred with this discaso. I

had .t on my face, arms and hands. I was unable
lo do any tiling whatcicr with my hands for oer
two years. I tried hundreds of remedies, and not
ono had tho lcabt ctToet. Tho doctor said my rao
wan loanable. I taw your adiertisement, and
concluded to try tho Cuticura Remedies; and
iueiediblo as It may seem, that after ushi: one
box of Cuticura, and two cakes of Cuticura
SoAr, and two bottles of Cuticura Uksolvext, I
find 1 am entirely cured. Tlioso who think tilts
letter cxagerated may como and see tuo and llnd
outfortlicmselies. tJUACKl'. 11AIIK1IA.M.

North St. Charles Streot, Uollo 1th cr, Out.

Cuticura IIemedixs aro absolutely puro and tlio
only infallible, blood purine! and skin beautlllors.

TED with tho loveliest delicacy Is tho skinTIN bauieil Willi CUTICURA 3IEM0ATE0 SOAI-- .

paints

Compound
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Hlntr or r.lulilocn Kxiicrlcnceil uud Hklll

fill l'liyalcliuiH a ml Hiirucous.
ALL CHnONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Tatli'iits t rented horonrnt their lionun. Many
trcntod ut homo, throtiirli coircsponilcnci', us
Biicccssfully ns if lioru In jwrson. Como ami
boo uh, or Houtl ton ccutH in Htumps for our
"Invalids' Quido-Book,- " whli'li (riven ull pintlc-ulur- s.

Aildresa; Woui.n'H Dibimwhauv Meiii
vau Association, mi Muln Bt., lluirulo, N.V.

For "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated
school teachers, milliners, Benmstax-Kses- . house-
keepers, ami overworked women generiilly.
Dr. I'lerco'fl Favorite l'rcHcrlptlou Is tlio bent
of all rcsromtlvo tonics. It Is not a "Cure-nil,- "

but udmlnilily fulllllH u Nlugleness of purposo,
a most potent Hpeclllo for all Uioeo

Clironio Weaknesses anil Dlsenacs peculiar to
women. Tlio of many tliousands
of Biioh cases, nt tho Invalids' Hotel and Burg-le- al

Institute has afforded a largo experience;
In adapting remedies for their curo, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tho result of this vast experience. For
liitormil contention, liiilninnintloii
and ulcorutlon, It Im u Npoelflc. It
is a poworful Kcnoral, us wclPns uterine, tonic
and ncrvluo, and ImpartA vlu;or and ftrcnirtli
to tho wholo system. It cures weukness ol
Btomach, Indigestion, bloating, weak buck,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility nnd
BleopiogHnoHS, In cither sex. Favorite Prescrip-
tion Is sold by druggists under our poU(v
guarantee. Seo wrapper around bottle.

an nix iiottixsPRICE $1.00. roit 0.OO.
Send 10 cents In stamps for Dr. l'lcrco's largo

Treatlso on Diseases of Women (180 pnges,
paper-eovered- ). AddreHs. Woiimi'h Dispen-haii- v

Medioai. Absooiation, jC3MuIu btrcet,
Uutfulo, N. V.

Vftvctfs LITTLE
Voasawt LIVER

mi trim MLLB.
ANTI-HIXIO- Olid CATIIAnTIO. j

SICK HEADACHE,

IlUloiia IVonducho.
IIzz1iions, tloimtlpn-tlo- n,

ImllKontloii,
and iitlloiiaiAtiueloi,
promptly cured hy Mr.
I'lorcoU iMeanuiU
XurKaUvolollol. 13
ooiiu a vial, by DrujftflBtfl.

I have boon afflicted since last March withklwv
dlseoso tho doctors called eczema. My face was
corcrtd wltli siabs and soros, and the Itching ami
ournine; wore almost unbearable. Soclng your
Cuticura Hesiedies so hiirhh--

eluded to kIvo tlicm a trial, using the Curicrm
ami Cuticur SoAf externally, and llcsouvuir
Internally, for four months. I call invsolf miml
in gratitiuio for which 1 mako this publio statement.

A. t'llUUKItICK, llroad Brook, Conn.

1 liuo suffered from Salt llhetun for over cl?h
years, at times so hid that 1 could not attend to
my business for weeks at a tlmo. Thrco boxes of
Cuticura and four bottles Resolvent liavo en-
tirely cured uio of this dreadful dUcase.

JOII.V T1IIEL,,
1S75 Second Avenue, New York City.

Tho box of Cuticura that you sent mo worn

mftnths ngo did mo so much Kuod that I will seu'l
for another box, bellovinu; that It wilt curo mo of a
skill disease with which I have been troubled fox
eighteen years.

1'ANNIK I. JOHNSON, Amsterdam, Va.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 60c; SoAr,
25c; lltsoi.vn.vr, . Preiared by Iho Potteu-Diiu-

anu Chemical Co., Ilostou, Mass.

to CuieSkiu DUcases,' 64.
la;es, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIM I'LKS, blackheads, clmppcd niul oily bVid
proicntoil by Cuticura medioatku SoAr.

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery und Cocn, tho prominent

ure tho best mid snfest
Ncno Tonics. It MronRthena niul
quiets tho nervous syMcm, curlnc-Ncrvou-

Wciikucss, Hysteria,
itc.

AN ALTERATIVE.
Kdrlvosout tho )iolsonous humors of
tho blood purifying und cnrlc'iing It,
und M) ovcrcomliiff llioso U bosses
ri'stiltlne; from Impuro or lmpovcr-lslie- d

lilixxl.
LAXATIVE.
Acttngmildlyhut surely on thebowebt
It cures habitual constipation, niul
promotcsn regular habit. Itstrcngth-en- s

tho ktomiich, and mils iltgcsttiin.
DIURETIC.
In Its composition the best and most
nctivo diuretics of tlio Materia Mcdlca
nro comhlneil sclcntlllcally wlthotlicr
cfl'ccllvo remedies for uImmiscs of thu
kidneys. It can be relied on to give-quic-

relief and speedy cure.
Hundnids of tustimnnialfl have tweu reeelvod

from persons whohuvt usytl this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Komi Tor circulars, giving
fall partleuUni.

Price $1.00, Gold by DruggliU.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's- -

HUIILINOTON. VT.

REWARD!
1 nnn Will be paid for rath and nvrry mln ut soW
1UUU ouoim suliatances found In WtMlom'alloberilr,

acknowleUKinl the most delightful and on'y really
liannleea toilet article, ever prodncnl for beautifying
and nreaerv Iiik tlw ccimtileil.in, rvmnYliis tan, nuuturn,
fr.klc8 and all blmnltbia and roiwhueiui of the rain.
Ured and inUnnied by the elito of xiciety aud th
tnve. Holil by all ilruideta at 0 cents iT tiottlu.

White and Fleali. Manufactuwl by W, M. WISDOM
(HI.. Cbeiulnta I'nrtlaml llimin.

BUYERS' GUIDE ik
Muroh and BopC,

yoar. It is anOTho of useful
for all who

tho luxuries or tho
of lifo. Wo

can olotho you and furnish you with,
all tho necessary and unnocossary
nppllnncos to rido, walk, danco, sloop,
oat, fish, hunt, work, ro to church,
or stay at homo, and in various bIzob,
stylos and quantitlos. Just flguro out
what is roquirod to do all thoso things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fair
estimate of tho valuo of tho BUYEBB
QUIDE, which will bo sent upon
rocolpt of 10 conts to pay postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avonuo, Chicago, 11L

Ut 1'rcniliuns. 25,000 In use,

PIANOS. 20 years KutablUlicd. New
natentod HUiel TunHiir De

vice, hi uho In no other Piano, by which our l'laniw
ttaud in tune 20 J earn, K"'"1 fr 100 ; not affected
by el i mate No wood to split, break, Dwell, shrink,
crack, decay, or wear out; wo Kuarantco it. Ele-

gant lloHCWood Caaos, 3 ttrlnH, dnublo repeating
action; linefct Ivory kcja; tho 1'aiiiiiun AKTISKI.l.
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL
1'IANOCO., Maiiufaetiirura, Odil Fellow ' Hull, Mar.
ket and Heventh Street., Kan Kianclaio.

Northwestern Detective Bureau.
8KATTLK, W. T.

The North wi tU-r- D.teclWe lltireau. Incnriiorated ty
the lam of Wathlniitoii Terrltnry In 1SS8, haa oorrea-iKiuil- er

ta atatloned at all ImiKjitaut iinti. All detect-
ive bunlneiii of either criminal or civil character proinptly
attended to. We deaire agenta and corrtniHiudenta hi
every city and town In Oie United HUlea aud Canada.
All buaiuena atriclly roulldeutlal. Adilreaa all letter! to
NoitTllWKnTiciiM OiTKirriVE IIUIikau, Heattle, W. T.

Ills tt Tinsglven onlTri?-s- al

I
Corel la Batlsfactlon In tho

'1 to 6 DATS. euro of Uonorrbcca and
vbsaraaiMd w' Inol Qlect. I prescribe It andaawa Diruuut.

feci safe In recommend-
ingMf-- ol by tba It to all sufferers.

EruiCatakilCo.
Cincinnati,! ,1. J. STONFlt, W.D.,

Decatur. Ilk
Ohio. ntlCE, 81,00.

Trail. Bold by Drut'Sttts. '

OLD.SORE8 AND ULCERS f ig
ll.l.l.V H tlltllLSKHALlK. Ituivtr

fall!, lif Mall.lHo. MaJ by J. I'. Allen, sc. I'aul. lllnu.

AN AGKST WANTKI) IN KVKIIY TOWN
on the I'ueltlo Coust for Kimball's Mould

(Hue. Needed In every family. 531 Va!encUBt..H.l .Oal.
To 8 n I)ny, Samples worth 91.C0, FltKK-I.ln- ea

not under tho horses feet. Write Uur.w--
MTKR'HHAvrTYltitiNJIoti)rii Co., Holly, 3IIch- -

I CURE FITS!
When 1 aay cure I do not mean merely to stop tham

for a time and then havii them return Main. I Moan
raillMlcure, I have luada tba dlueata of 1' 1TH. Kl'lL-1!1'- Y

or l'AI.I.INU HlOKNEbballfe-loogatody- . I
warrant ray remedy to cum tho worst case. llauauM
ethers have failed U do roasou fur not now raeeivjna a
cum. Hendalonca fur a treat lie and a.rrtx Heubl
ui my InfalhblS remedy. UiVa i:iprw aod.l'pattMBoa,
11. a, HOOT, Jif. d 1U3 1'curl Ht. Now York.
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